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Advocacy Update 12.11.2018

Gree�ngs! Top 3 below

Farm Bill
Great news! The Farm Bill text was released, today Tuesday, by the conference commi�ee.
Within the text the Supplemental Nutri�on Assistance Program (SNAP) remains essen�ally
unchanged from the previous Farm Bill and blocked a�empts by conserva�ve leaders to
�ghten work requirements for all adults receiving benefits. 
Addi�onally, a quick read through shows: 

That the Commodity Supplemental Food Plan (CSFP), or People and Nutri�on Boxes
(PAN), or Senior Boxes, will have a minimum cer�fica�on period for adults 60 and
older, but now allows States to establish a three-year cer�fica�on period for adults 60
and older in the program. We will work with Texas Department of Agriculture to have
them request to USDA for this three-year enrollment period at the discre�on of the
Secretary of Agriculture. The current cer�fica�on length is 6 months. 

An established Office of Urban Agriculture and Innova�ve Produc�on will help
coordinate networks of community gardens to local food banks. This new office will
include $10M in grant programs for urban farmers. The office intends on developing
material for guidelines and best prac�ces, however it will not coordinate the
partnerships for us. 

The Milk Dona�on Program will establish a new fluid milk dona�on program to donate
fluid milk to food banks and other feeding organiza�ons with funding of $9M the first
year and $5M every year a�er star�ng in 2019. Previously this dona�on program only
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included cheese and powdered milk. Looking forward, Food Banks should advocate for
all sizes of milk containers such as individual serving sizes. 
 
The Farm to Food Bank style fund authorizes $4 million to be distributed to States to
procure, or to enter into agreements with food banks to procure, excess fresh fruits
and vegetables grown in the State or surrounding region. This is a new program that
Food Bank advocates have been working hard to advocate for, although it didn't
receive as much funding as the House proposed version, we are grateful. 
 
(The Emergency Food Assistance Program) TEFAP en�tlement commodity funding,
which includes our USDA products, will be funded at $250 million per year, through
fiscal year 2023, with added funding to the following: for fiscal year 2019, $23 million
and for each of fiscal years 2020 through 2023, $35 million, and indexed for infla�on
from there. This is a slight increase in funding, approximately $20M more to be spread
out na�onally. 
 
To crack down on SNAP fraud, there are now �ghter restric�ons that will prevent
families from receiving SNAP benefits in more than one state. This is new to the bill but
seeks to address any route of SNAP fraud. 
 

We thank Texas Congressman and Chairman Mike Conaway for his dedica�on and hard work
to provide needed help to food banks. We urge you to contact your member of congress and
tell them to vote yes for this Farm Bill. If you are unsure on how to contact your member of
congress, follow this call in number on our webpage. 
 
If you’d like to read more the full 807-page text is available here:
h�ps://docs.house.gov/billsthisweek/20181210/CRPT-115hrpt1072.pdf
 
 
SNAP Work Waivers for ABAWDs
Not happy with the desired changes to work requirements for the Supplemental Nutri�on
Assistance Program (SNAP) in the new dra� of the Farm Bill, USDA Secretary Sonny Perdue
will pursue a rule change which will prevent States from applying for work waivers. As a
reminder, rule changes do not need Congressional approval.
 
Currently, 36 states waive at least part of their SNAP popula�ons from the exis�ng three-
month limit for Able-Bodied Adults Without Dependents (ABAWDs) to receive benefits within
a three-year period if they’re not working at least 80 hours a month.
 
Waivers are granted if the state’s unemployment rate is above 10% or there are other specific
high barriers that may prevent residents from gaining employment. Texas does not have a
waiver.  If you’re curious as to which states do, look here.
 
Legisla�ve Breakfast
Friday, December 7th, North Texas Food Bank hosted its inaugural Legisla�ve Breakfast. The
event was quickly sold out and we had a terrific panel of four of our local state legislators.
A�er a brief presenta�on of two of our legisla�ve priori�es this session, obtaining more
funding for surplus produce, and simplifying the SNAP applica�on procedure for our seniors;
the panel of legislators answered ques�ons about their own priori�es for this session and
how they plan to a�ack root causes of hunger.
 

https://ntfbvoice.weebly.com/use-your-voice.html
https://docs.house.gov/billsthisweek/20181210/CRPT-115hrpt1072.pdf
https://www.fns.usda.gov/snap/abawd-waivers
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The Representa�ve's echoed other State Legislature members in commen�ng that the focus
of this session will be school finance reform and property tax relief. We thank our local
representa�ves for their �me and commi�ed believe that hunger is a non-par�san issue.
 

Pictured are Representa�ves Ma� Shaheen, Michelle Beckley, Rhe�a Bowers, & John Turner

 

Our audience were ac�ve par�cipants and asked a range of ques�ons. However, some
ques�ons were unable to be answered due to �me constraints. Ques�ons including:

What will be your focus on obtaining a livable wage so families are able to afford safe
and clean housing? High rents are impac�ng the ability to feed their families. 
Can we count on you all to oppose bills that impose barriers to SNAP access, like Photo
IDs or Drug Tes�ng? 
Many Seniors only receive less than $20 a month. What will you do to address this
serious issue? 

We will be sending these unanswered ques�ons to their offices to see if they can offer any
follow up.
 
Ques�ons or Comments?
Valerie Stone Hawthorne, PhD
Government Rela�ons Director
North Texas Food Bank
Direct: 832.851.0303
policy@n�b.org 
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